Re~u le 22 septembre 1977.
INTRODUCTION
The interesting biology and the irregular polymorphism of the European guest ant Formixoxenus nitidulus have been described by various authors (ADLERZ, 1884 , DORNISTHORPE, 1927 , STAGER, 1925 , STUMPER, 1918 , 1949 , WASMANN, 1915 , STITZ, 1939 . BUSCHINGER (1976) developed a method for breeding this species in the laboratory. In a field study (BuscI-IINGER and WINTER, 1976) we could demonstrate, that most of the dealate and "ergatoid" or intermorphic females of F. nitidulus are inseminated, but only a rather small percentage is fertile and lays eggs. Apparently there is always only one fertile " queen " in one colony unit, the supernumerary "potential queens" being kept sterile. This kind of social organisation was named " functional monogyny" when first detected in the ant Leptothorax gredleri Mayr (BusCHINGER 1968) , on the analogy of comparable behavioural mechanisms in Polistine wasps (PARDI, 1940 , GERVET, 1956 .
Two closely related guest ants are known from North America, Emery (1895) , and Leptothorax diversipilosus M.R. Smith (1939) . Both species live together with Formica obscuripes'Forel and related subspecies, building their small nests in cavities in the Formica mounds. ALPERT and AKRE (1973) SMIT~ (1956) hesitated to propose this taxonomic correction only because in his opinion it should better be accomplished together with a complete revision of the tribe Leptothoracini.
Leptothorax hirticornis
Since up till now nothing was known about the functions of the "ergatoid females" in both Formicoxenus diversipitosus and F. hirticornis, it seemed desirable to make a similar study as in F. nitidulus (BusCHINCER and WISTER, 1976 ) on either of the t~o species. During a travel through the Rocky Mountains in August, 1977, which was in part devoted to the study of ants, I had the opportunity to collect some colonies or samples of F. hirticonis. The dissection of the material showed that this species in all probability is functionally monogynous like F. nitidulus.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The ants were collected the 12th of August, 1977, near the Midway Geyser Basin in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. 12 samples of F. hirticornis containing more or less complete colonies could be obtained from four thatchwork mounds of Formica obscuripes (the host species seems to be F. obscuripes ravida Wheeler). The colonies were found in small crevices and tunnels in the tree stump ~hich mostly constitutes the center of the Formica nests in this area. Parts of these stumps were removed, and after shaking off most of the Formica, the wood was carefully cut in pieces. All Formicoxenus v~ho seemed to belong to the same system of brood chambers and tunnels were sucked up with an aspirator, sealed in a vial, and kept separate from other such samples. Since it was a very hot day, and both the host ants and the guests quite active, I was not able to decide with certainty whether I always collected only ants belonging to one guest society or mixed up the members of two or more colonies. The samples also never contain a complete colony.
The very evening the guest ants were counted, and all females and "ergatoid females " as well as some ~vorkers were dissected. The method is described by BUSCItINGER and WINTER (1976) .
RESULTS
In the following account the first number indicates the Formica-colony, the second numbers mark the different samples of Formicoxenus from one host nest.
I/l:
One dealate F. hirticornis female, alone with 3 larvae in a small chamber. Dissection : Female with 6 rather short ovarioles, one developing egg, small corpora lutea present, spermatheca filled with sperm. Apparently and incipient colony.
Dissection: One female with 6 long ovarioles (about the length of the whole body), with ample corpora lutea and developing eggs, functional queen.-Second female: 6 short ovarioles without developing eggs, no corpora lutea, spermatheca filled with sperm, wing muscles replaced by fat body. This indicates that the female was not just newly inseminated, but may have lived in the colony for Several months, if not since the last year.-Third female: 6 short ovarioles, with developing eggs, inseminated. Since one antenna was cut off, presumably by workers of the colony, this female might have been a colony founding queen which was by chance aspirated together with the neighbouring colony.-4 workerlike intermorphs with 6 short ovarioles each, but inseminated.
3 : 2 intermorphs, 1 worker.
Dissection: First intermorph with 3 ocelli, thoracic sutures like the "queenlike ergatoid female" described by SMITH (1939), 6 ovarioles of intermediate length (half the length of the body), with developing eggs and corpora lutea, inseminated. --Second intermorph : same external characters, ovary nearly of the same length, with corpora lutea, but no developing eggs, inseminated. --Worker: 3 short ovarioles, no spermatheca. This sample seems to be a mixture of parts of two small colonies with ergatoid queens. The queens of most of the colonies had only a few white eggs in their ovaries, which means that yolk material was still deposited in the growing oocytes. Some highly fertile queens had already stopped the incorporation of yolk, which signals the end of the summer egg laying period. The oocytes then look transparent like the nutritive cell groups. Thus the second intermorph may already have stopped egg laying in this season, which doesn't mean that she was less fertile than the first intermorph in this sample.
4 : 2 dealate females, 4 intermorphs, 19 workers, 3 males, numerous larvae and worker pupae.
Dissection: Female one with 6 long ovarioles,, ample corpora lutea, inseminated, transparent oocytes, queen of this colony. --Second female with 6 short ovarioles, no corpora lutea, but inseminated. Wing muscles replaced by little fat body and inflated tracheae. --Two "workerlike ", and one " queenlike ergatoid females" (in the sense of SMIT~a, 1939), with 3 ocelli, all with 6 short ovarioles, without corpora lutea, the spermathecae filled "with sperm.-Fourth intermorph with 6 short ovarioles, but spermatheca empty. A rather complete colony with a composition like many F. nitidulus colonies! 5 : 2 dealate females, 1 intermorph, 45 workers, numerous eggs,,larvae and worker pupae. Dissection: Both females had long ovarioles, ample corpora lutea, and 'were inseminated. The oocytes in both queens were already transparent. --The intermorph, a "workerlike ergatoid female ", had 6 short ovarioles, the spermatheca was empty. --3 workers had 2 short ovarioles each and no spermatheca. In this case two quee~right colonies may have been mixed together. I prefer this interpretation instead of supposing a polygyny. The latter would not explain the presence of old, inseminated, but sterile females in so many colonies.
6 : 1 dealate female, 1 intermorph, 5 workers, larvae.
Dissection: Female with 6 short ovarioles, no corpora lutea, but inseminated. Wing muscles replaced by fat body. --Intermorph: workerlike except the 3 ocelli, 6 long ovarioles with corpora lutea, inseminated, but oocytes already transparent, functional queen! An apparently complete society. Like in F. nitidulus a colony may have an ergatoid queen and one or several inseminated, but sterile, dealate " potential queens ".
II/1:1 dealate female, alone in a small chamber. Dissection: 6 short ovarioles, but with developing eggs, spermatheca filled with sperm. Incipient colony.
2 : 1 dealate female, 1 workerlike intermorph, some larvae. Both the female and the intermorph had 6 short ovarioles, ~vere inseminated but sterile. Apparently a small part of a colony.
3 : 1 dealate female, 3 workers, some larvae and worker pupae. The female had 6 short ovarioles, xvas inseminated, but sterile. The wing muscles were replaced by fat body. Again apparently a part of a colony.
4 : 1 dealate female, 6 workers, some larvae and worker pupae. The female xvas a functional queen. Small, but rather complete society.
III/1
: 2 dealate females, 2 intermorphs, some larvae. One female was a functionnal queen with developing eggs, the second female had only short ovarioles ~vithout developing eggs, but was inseminated. Wing muscles replaced by fat body. --One " queenlike " intermorph ~vith 6 short ovarioles, inseminated. ~ The second "'r162 intermorph vcith 6 short ovarioles, spermatheca empty. Since workers lack in this sample it should be only a part of a colony.
IV/1 : 1 dealate female, 1 intermorph, 8 workers, 1 male, some larvae. The female xvas a functional queen with 6 ovarioles of about the length of her body, corpora lutea, developing eggs and the spermatheca filled with sperm. The ~vorkerlike intermorph ~vas as xvell inseminated, but had 6 ovarioles of only about half the length of her body, with corpora lutea. Since the intermorph seems to be younger than the dealate female, I suppose that in this sample a complete colony ('with the dealate queen) was mixed xvith an incipient colony, newly founded by the intermorph. The results are compiled in the folloxving table I. In the following two tables (II and III) our results are compared with the observations of ALPERT and AKRE (1973) on F. diversipilosus, and BUSCHINCV, R and WINTER (1976) on F. nitidulus. ALPERT and AK~ (1973) .
Although the collections are not ideally comparable, since F. hirticornis was collected in August, F. diversipilosus over several years from February to August, and F. nitidulus during hibernation (the table comprises only our data from southern Germany), the similarity of the polymorphism in this 3 species is surprising.
In table III a comparison is only possible for F. hirticornis and F. nitidulus, since the F. diversipilosus material was not dissected. All "potential queens" together 32 100 229 100
In this table, again, only the results of our study in hibernating F. nitidulus firom South Germany are considered. There are substantial differences in the percentages of fertile dealate females and inseminated, but sterile intermorphs, if we compare the two species. But xve also can find some striking similarities. So in both species only a small part of the "potential queens ", the dealate and intermorphic females with a spermatheca, remain unmated (9,4 % in F. hirticornis and 14,8 % in F. nitidulus). And in both species a high percentage of the inseminated, dealate or intermorphic females doesn't become fertile (46,8 and 72,9 % respectively) . According to our observations on F. nitidulus these females remain for a longer time, more than one year, in colonies with one fertile queen. We suppose that this queen by any mechanism, which we do not yet understand, prevents the growth of the ovarioles and the development of oocytes in the " supernumerary" potential queens.
CONCLUSIONS
The result of our study on F. hirticornis is, that this species, like F. nitidulus, seems to have a "functional monogyny".
Otherwise the occurrence of a high percentage of inseminated but sterile females and intermorphs in our samples could not be explained; in colonies of truly polygynous species normally all inseminated females become fertile.
The data of F. diversipilosus, given by ALPERT and AKRE (1973) , suggest that the same social organisation is realised in this species, too. Functional monogyny might be an ancient, common character of the genus Formicoxenus, or it might be an adaption to the special conditions of living and nesting as guest ants in Formica nests. Further studies will be necessary to decide which of these alternatives is true. These studies should include F. diversipilosus as well as the guest ant ot~ Myrmica, Letpothorax provancheri Emery with "numerous ergatoid females" (WHEELER, 1910) , and Symmyrmica chamberlini WHEELER, with ergatoid males, guest of Manica mutica.
